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THE HIDDEN FORCE pUIÉÜ^ttce *'■ mm wlto : <^sssss^t«s;
asæSKfersaSigïr ,- S-l” • * ; iïSÆiîTt.îf?-
St^i^52? ihàf'S^wË^S' ^dei?l,a^ f#denineâ~Why ? Widto'as, M&t ot tte chut-chri^ .

RW^S^'SwfceS*? y!, T»:'«Us Question a Catholic ilrine .■«“^M'mtoe. Its people 4re Sberal.
„ repues: net dely with money, but with labor.

' ™ tîSdlttî W' a) Because:.,th* Mode^ets have .«ve^donvét-t tt pledged , to . service.
Our Lord «M the world’s greatest no* found In other literattife - of the the UtÂars' atid thè re^faua^ïS^M dea,wl **»«* «vli* *<!$£» teSdfl CTtur<*es are being ïdun»éd cbhttoual-

*WT. Never «4 men *«* «tore time; and ,all these characteristics are SaMP?*!**»» ”9*"*'?*-* •*••«*• * >>y who go to new place,
**** than did His' riwnieà »•*«, they fragrant with Christian thought. It Is ; . ' • ’-. .V^/BeeaW.^S^Î&dtllBt. ***■****.<**&' ’ - •
totA “Never iwui spake like tMsman." not too much to say that the leaven of I <■" A DOMINANT FOROR Christ forjmorft of Hte Ufa knew that .. AMeslcdh Presbyterian Çhnrph is
The whole world has been sitting for Christ Introduced Into the linguistic _ • * "> .■ N® was God, and th^t He #V#r knew ^2W)’0<K> ®Bé pea*1 tor Korea

• tpo thousand years at-the feet of Jesus meal of Greek and Latin thought, re- Observe, as I close, that this new that He was the .Saviour of the alonel
£b«st, and learning of Him. Men are j volutionized both language! Where fore® ls to ;bedoiplnant and finally 01- w«1d. „ ':• ■ *" .**£■
A*ver prepared to walk the dizey these early Christian writers could find H.®***®1- «11 tha whole la leavened.' (3) Because ,Xti»ey ^vc^tonle» ' the„
îWlStis of Intellectual greatness until * word Into which they could Inject n^_0^?er7e Persuasive ohar- v*®e aanetlon, |>erpeUilty
5t£ey have sat In lowly reverence at the the new thought, they employed It; .5* T, f.fhe l n la lee° *n that it of th« great dogertUf Milch enter Into

* ot »e world's greaT Teacher, whan they «*14 not>d a w^HLr^
s tihrlst, as the Gerertans say, wough to hold the new Wine ef the lBt^ ’lelven -„i ,t —_ „ i taut^^&hselt nJL

Klnslge,' ’the Unique. He stand, Kingdom of God, they made a new Itil thrit^r ^rticleTof mJT^£ ̂  IbVSch ^ttiinuted th* *6^
i«lone among the world’s great teach- word. Here was a new and majestic guous to itsfelf There can be'no finer i ra*ne§£
«***L «dene® ®nd phttoeophy are tox<* that was injected Into, and hid- UUmtration of "the spirit of Christian- (6) Becatise ihsy 'ibhy and subvert

1Ê ma the MI the life of that time; and lty thanThat here Indicated. the
1 ‘ i ^^etnoart thinkers along the fines of these far-seeing men, these phlloso- There ls a marvelous Inscription on 1 by teaching tfcat 'toe P^e aW^ie 
« ' i«tXito|ogy are only attempting to ap- thinkers, did not discover the a mosque ln Damascus. Damascus bishops derive their powers not dlreot-

j»each the Sermon on the Mount- *?f®ae"ce of 0118 new force. If they you gn0Wj lB supposed to he, and It ly from- Christ and His AjpoStlea But
:11Çhere Is not today ,ln any. country, or “*ü discover it, they minimised It or probably is the oldest city In the from tbe Christian people.

any science of phtiosctphy, a man tre“ deny Its presence and Its world. There.’ In a great quadrangle, j
o can be considered as foremost In E°™er' yet « revolutionized both u a superb mosque- It ls larger than j London Swentahnrxn 

bis department of thought, who is op- uomztd anrt H8-, flnally Mvolu- the mosque of Omar In Jerusalem. It j «On SweatShopa
'*~A ths teaching» of Jesus Christ. terb^LTwh?^/, toe , was ohce a Christian church; but was LONDON, Feb., 17-Father Bernard

He Md not Introduce the teachings quered Roma transformed, like Saint Sophia In Con- Vaughan, a, brother of the late. Ottrdl-
pi paroles. Ha did, however, In this PERMQATING POWER. etantinople, into a Mohammedan Vaughan, poaching in thé .Jesuit
.Chapter, Introduce the parabolic ** mosque- Strangely enough, the In- Church here yesterday, during the
fnjwtked of Instruction ,so far as His I beg you to observe, as the third ecrtption over one of the principal ®?ur^„of * Powerful plea In behalf of

i :«fTO P°Mlc we« <W®oeimed. « <«.ght suggested this tezt. that doors has been allowed to remain. The ** blU /?*oh wln come before the
^ th>* <*^er_.8lVeB ue the «- ?ue le * l***“‘v® and trans- Inscription is this; “Thy kingdom, O ̂ Ztlfn2Tmon8 thla ***• a*»1"*4

.esaptoe m Christ's teaching of the ue terming power. The kingdom of Christ, Christ Is an everlasting kingdom and , sweat»b°P». gave a graphic lllustnu-
ï U Parables, so it give u. the largest »*e Inception and tiSKafiaancTwls toy domlXn endureth thr^gh™ut an l)°\°f tbe i« Which'the poor

Number of parable# found in any one th® «tone cut out of the mountain generations-" Is not that a remark- °l Lon‘ton
‘chapter; we have nowhere else “so without hands, yet that atone ground to able inscription to b9 on a Mràam-' ama^
jdtany and so costly pearls strung upon »# Wposing powers. Tfaq medan mosque? All the dLLeries ”f m^d hv ^ 00011 "

î^£*sEj«ZS?iiïnZ ■ “* ma- ««ï- t».„ « Æ2 !3Sd£:iZ2S£

S^,Z“,r R^nf6* cLiSl pf which the birds nUir- todee^Th8 ?rlea re»°hing Into all departments of Mattresses laid on the floor, men Mng
fcOMrJd shMt ^ J-mI kingdom of Chrhn ls^0tole*tine ^e human bought were so deeply tine- admitted to sleep, 1*0 in t*e.mom-

^ahL^^ùfllhûl tiaE-d°Wn# f teresting, end itli* S' I ' All art, In Its noblest fortna, ls Chris- ^ f,^p0TSl 'Tht^Co àrtv»n

sdteJl sot «W® ^1 dlsàueslon of the mere struoU^ ^ *lan; all music, ln its most enduring out at 6 80 ™ the return of the
^^.t waTthTt^ «glhSSÏÏdom ^menti,, la ChrWat, m for Christ "^hine workers.

” • tmtii taught totOte tea*. are lojec^pg fheroselrîè^&to* the tlwe would be no R#ch, no Heethoven,' THB ANOLïCAIf.
ttNAL FÔRCE- thinking ef men today. ; 00 Haydn, no Handel, and no Men-

There has arisen a class of men In ^«'ssohn- But for Christ there .would
Tour attention is therefore oallea, ln our own eountrg an* In other ftvua- ha"r6 he on no Canoya, no Angelo, no

the first place, to the fact that religion tries who have denied the Virgin birth R*Ph»eI But for Christ there would In the United States, says the Chrla-
Js the water of God. After we have of Jeeus Çhrtetj but they have not re- have been no Saint Peter’s no Saint tlan WoMd, broad-minded Churchmen i
°ur life. The woman, a» we are told. Moved dttfioulties by tjtéir denial. P»®1’8- But for Christ, no Shake- are rejoicing that their pulpit* - are
took the leaven and hid It là three •‘hey «« Involved in greater dlffloul- qpeare, no Milton, no Twnnysbn, no now open to ministers of other
measures of meal. It is tiqt se, evdlu- «es bvceuee of their detllaL They have Browning, no Longfellow, no Lowell- churches. But the more conservative
don; it ls primarily an Involution. na history of the Christ, How But tor Christ there would have been and High Church folk maintain that
True religion is the gift of Oofl— they aocount for Jesus Christ? I no telegraphs, no railway! no steam4* this is a false Interpretation of the
"Whosoever drinketh of the .water th^t ” JLL1 V°°wt the eT»“*»Ucsa ships, no wireless telegraphy, But for Canon. In It* original form it forbade
l shall give him." The wat>r of life “an to attempt Christ there would be no electricity, aynone to officiate who- bad not bten
is the wete rof God. After we, have '* L*™ that ®W«ty4s> eparit frqm tito nteniàl “duly licensed or ordained to minister
partaken thereof, it is within us as a IMfoSTosS ^ ** mi**Umfr» m this Church.".-ButmgW It Is added:,
well of water springing up tote aver, X ^Wp|**rictty fg-dSifiiSw "That nothinghew to jshali bg*
lasting life. True religion is,in i*e be- bv k^u* ac®®unt for Him God^v -feb^W is ..God’s b*fid. .tiuit construed • . . as to prevent, the hlshoo
ginning ln Individual^rence, an es- of a diocese or missionary jurisdiction
ternal beetowment- Men cannot.- by as we kne^He nivw^at^ ThW# «everWas atlmewhq», these from- giving permission to jCbrlstien
anything that is within them'inherent- ot th<l orWhI or V> elenhtoito were so numerous and fm- m«n who are net ministers of this
ly, develop the noolest character, and the phltoerohers M » 4 1 PrSeSlde as today. Christianity is to church to make addresses in the
to® greatest likeness to Jesus Christ. Jt „ more ltke, thatthe n*h?^ spreadfrom pole to pole- There are no ch”r«h on apeclal ocoarions." ,
No man <*h lift himself except he lay shoB8 ,R Tn(Ua emîmated from Zl^ cl«*d Katea to vfWbeh and eo pealed The wording of the amendment is 
hold of somethin* outside himself. No H1U than the revsUe. Ho^aU vnù doors in Aîrtom Thé Cupe-tq-Cartro sufficiently vague, and we imagine 
man can lift himself by the straps of account for Jesus Christ* He» J ? ratiwby Is tb revolutionise, Africa. In bishops so minded will'Interpret it as 
his boots. The more he lifts upward, stream that flowed higher than an 18S^ «» Bast India ’ Company director opening the pulpits to1 ministers of 
the more he neceesarlly presses down- other stream that ever flawed thrown satd tl»«t be would tother welcome the other churches- Certainly they come 
ward. In order that a man may lift the human race. Water cannot rise devH than g missionary in India. There within the ategory of —Christian 
himself,he must lay hold on sonie force higher than its source. I am utterly are no directors of that kind among m®n ” 
apart from himself- It thus oomes to unable to account fw the height to us today, thank Godl They were tools 
pass, that, when men are conscious of which that stream flowed. egcepTas I when they were, alive. The men of
their weakness, and lay. hold on Chriat, go barir and discover ft» source to the Clffna and India asd -A^ei^alt un- Dp. Ingram s Jubilee 
Be lifts them above themselvse, above heart of Sod. The uniclty of GtolsVs covered their heads at" thVÜdme W
their environment, above all earthly “?*de,ma1ada_a corresponding uniclty ln ment, when Preàident McKinley’s body The Bishop . of London . reached his 
thing*. The- woman took the leaven Christ s birth. Admitting the unique- was laid to thé grave, God his made fiftieth birthday on Sunday. This most 
«torn without, and hid It In three meas- the birth. I find It easy to ao- the world \ a wfaspsrtng ; gallery:. He unlearned ot the bishops stands in
usee of meal. for’thei uniqueness of the life, has made It respondent with His curious contrast to his erudite prede-

to the seeoad plans, ,1 notice that re- just at this tfins. when..men glory, and vooai.with HÎs ùràUe. cesaor. Dr. Creighton. Dr. Ingram ls
ligton thus nscrived becomes an inter- w® the eeegbttlty e< the Vlp- mi the genial, back-slapping, unprefee*
F«M «***■ the web»» hid the leaven g^n birth sclenae steps forward and it was thlrto-Sve days belbfe America 8ionab tender-hearted idol of Bethnal-
wtohln the meal. The world, even , to- ,,**"'* ue the new science known knew that he was dead. Queen Vic- erreen, while Dr. Creighton was the eg-
lay, dees not fully recognise the pre- I knew that selon- toria died In 1901, at 2.Ï0 in the after- <lu‘8«8 speaker of mordant wit.’ the
•ence of this diVtoc fore* in human so- =™= *£« W netyet fully agreed re- noon, and that evening there were been statesman and historian. Dr.
^lety. The great world of classic th® Pto^WUU^ of this new pages to the New York papers on her Ineram l, hardly a profound states-
fireeoe and Rome seemed strangely *n“: ^ I have not a par- beautiful character and her noble life, ma" either, and his appointment of
unconscious of the new force intro- that science will In 18B9 It took one hundred and forty- high ritualists to his diocese brought
duced into the Ufls of the time by Jesus 8haM ♦h«02^re , many decades seven days to go from New York to Searching questions , from the
Qhrist. Nothtog_roora surprises a stu-. f tnew*ryetou, posslbUltles Shanghai; now we go In twenty-five Commission on Bccleslaetteal Doctrine,
dent of that earlTdey than to read the :W«" day8- A generation and a half ago we Hla visit to America last year haa im-
.«roat wrlte2e^n^. °b2PVe utter certain lower ttu*nÛÏ*!î**u* ***?**y jn werc all reading Jules Verne’s book, men8ely widened and» deepened- hie 
•llsnce regarding the KJoerdom of God, ^ demonstrattoto>.^<i *?•’ uth,y wln Around the world ln Eighty Days. It Personal popularity. No man can get 
«ow can you acoount for that silence? of UtoTto !llD„hann.L Vû*?" ,6rma -«emed marvellous,-It seemed Utopian, so great a crowd of undergraduates to 
«eç*_y»s a force Intsqdueed Into Greek ^ b onlv °eU* Now, since the Siberian Railway has hear Mm at Oxford as the Bishop or
•nd Htinsn society wWqh was utterly thoughTxo OBr ^en completed, we can go around the London, as he expounds to them net
*°. IWotofD^”_1,ta1 Philosophy, its natwl an opp^ ^ ‘S worId ln thirty-three days and a half, theology but the tragdy and fasclna-
•denco and its religion. Here was a suparnaturalaaooo^rt^ ,1*1, °r The Burmese Irrawaddy wtu soon see of Whitechapel.
(oics whids was to shed a brighter Qo^s thought allthtot-^J!*^^1- ,** ra»W8-y8 on Its shores, which will carry

Here waa a lect your terminology, it is onlv we y°u go by rail from Jaffa to Jerusalem, 
foncs that was to give greater elo- who use these tarins. The tarin and from Damascus to Beirut. Soon Hunter's New Departure
wwnss than waa ever heard from any natural is not Bihtoii?Vv ! you will go by mil from Damascus to ^ .
fllmek bents- Here was a new science natural to the Bible is ^nhS?0*^6 Mecca, where Nebuchadnezzar set uu <♦ D^.. Joh51 Hunter announced at Trto- 
nfitich was to revolutionise every col- supernatural. The suDmut!™/* ' hl* ereat image. These are marvelous IvT Churchi Glasgow, on-Monday, that

of Rome, and finally overturn the ovorlhe^tiurat su^ ^f T* ^ day8 *" which to be allve Y^ can go ^ havQ arreed to open the
)J*too»e of the Caesars; yet the great against, not wmto* natwal. * U ‘ ndw tT°m Glasgow to Stanley Falls to tbr6e houne every day
.ri^^writ^ wsre apparently al- r . ' . twenty-three day,. . On, January M VHV*U Prayer ,.
«nost ignorant of the fact, Some of Mnrsi’nxr 1885, after bolding hack the infuriatedSham did, indeed, refer to Christ, call- MODEHK MIRACLES. hordes for over fen month.

r6tT*d 10 ,A fftw years ®go we would have 'orce,ment8- wWcb were within two 
a* ” J. .-1 fnd very df,m&d talking tibm New York to march of th* PIa^- “Chinese" MONTREAL, Feb- 12.^At a meeting

m ri J \ *ra’ lmPQMlble Chicago by the long-distance telephone 2°^°" dl6d’ a Martyr, at. Khartum. of *he ferty-nlnth Synod of Montreal
«to^force t^t^hes^0''*”?0.0^ ^ f® Ulî®rly SUperi*tura!- Why? Because J70 !1f you 80 from Cairo to Khartum, this morning it was decided to ask a 
teto tirir oi^r ^a*“ tfitrodueed we did not know the laws of nature f mlle?' on a railway train, with sleep- Wshop of the mother Church of Eng-

■ nT‘ ii?^ti M’ ni9lle°t'18j' and that are Involved In such communies- i n® and d,Mng-cars. land to visit Canada neyt year, and
a re° that n0t i°a' fiiwoyered laws dfnto- ,.Go1d is revolutionising this world to Blsh°P «ore of Birmingham will be

only changed tiielr government, their “re, which, a few years ago,wé did not th* intereat Qf Jesus Christ, wireless Mvlfed.
■dwee.^their and their re- He wquld b* a toSh man who telegraphy! j stitnd In awe of the The Synod confirmed and as soon as

** okaPged their language would say that we know all the.laws WM**enS-0t th* Almighty. Forward O Practical It was decided to raise the 
nd their Uteroture. Here was a divine Qod has much more J®8US Christ, crowned King, trlum- stipend tfoto six hundred to seven hun-

totttoa. ïld it0buret !llt“rUlrti<' "k1"’ wtoch we° from HLs Book P^M Nazarene, diademed Immanuel! dred and seven hundred to eight hun-
tt££Jlvb t toem" 14 was a ia JSfUre' ReIevation Gh' 8lve m> a Place ;in lowly reverence dTed. and eight hundred to nine hun-

foree w«ch gave a new meantagtothe 2,“en Blb!e; Nature Is Qod's at Thy f«et, anfi then give un s. nlace Ired.
wmtis that were employed, when it did ten,B,We' P«y a»1® both God's to work to humble joy In Thy vtneylrd
«ot create new words. B*bl««; to revelation, the light is aPd then, at the last. mav w.

brighter, the voice is simpler and plain- crowns In heaven at the feet nt t °r
f anfl teeter but it Is onlyTne vofçe «trieti ” tBe Aat of Je8us
from whlehever Book that voire pro- 
ceeds Be patient, be trustful, be hope-

,t,"tssL°'„,‘5,z5°1;,,,,*“Mïï “»> «-«.», r».u ,"tir*»,*-» <"»“•***then the study of the changes ln mean- wlU cWt‘S«e to rule the world to Tu P fK?lloy of decePtlon adopted'by the ,de^dad ‘O eetahJish a Jewish mission 
tog that came to (Ck «nd Utto futunTÿeZrs. ^ world to «jH Conservative part y hèto to attract peo- ^“red ,erVlQ6«

words, as the result of this new leaven „Jusj when men, denied the immortal- ; S Latior '^7* arou3#d wide in- ^ p^vad worth
that was put intp tfce linguistic light îly 'ï the ml and the resurrection of =<5™ V^' Tt u'the 9i=tom. to- announoe h Qu,raiyu. Tke ,^rerk wlV be sn<$er
Take the word “love/' aTgjven us by th® body- science came forward mod- ** SP«4kera men whose,names are fair. oommïtS?*^ mF*6? ̂ mbera of the
the New Teetoment wrhera There is VI* her Proofs as to Um tr^th ly WCU known' «4=» tell the ueeple 0ommlttee resldlng^n Toronto.

»o wor4 #,e,k toertture with *'tlma when science
the exact meaning of this word. A TWe^ ®Ve" Atheistic,
new word halt to be reined, or a new ?*? *** *W wh» W
mrenlsg ha^- to te-li^ted dMo torio» thoro are
word, to express the nobler, sublimer ânf . ‘ ^ wh» ar® thelatic
and dlvtoer théàght Of ChHetitHiitv Christie. There 1* g’
Jesus Christ revototlonlzed «ehUeriure ^rk" to reiabul^8*8 at 1
law, philosophy, science, government a .bU,rt- lf P08»!®, from
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‘The Kingdom ngf Heaven is Like Unto Leaven” 

j Matt: & chapter 33 vàfe. '
Rev. Robert S. Mac Arthur
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I In Winnipeg
The reports for the past year of 

churches ln Winnipeg tell a tale of 
wonderful growth. The Presbyterian 
leaders of our efty have been wise In 
their generation, and church after 
church has been planted In a favorable 
position as the city grew, 
these new churches have made large 
additions: Home Street, for Instance, 
which has just held Its first annual 
meeting, received 92 members during 
the year. The older congregations 
made good Increases. Westminster 
Church- of which Rev. Clarence Mac
Kinnon ls pastor, hae made phenomen
al Increase—90 by certificate, and 238 by 
profession, the roll now standing after 
a thorough purging at 856. Knox church 
has added 14$ names (70 by profession) ; 
St. Paul’s, 147; Augustine, 235 (105 by 
profession), and St. Giles, 171. 
everything ls taken Into consideration, 
we may be Justly proud of the nast 
year’s., work,; as We are justly proud of 
the! commanding position whjch Pres-- 
byterianism occupies in* Winnipeg to** 
day. « ”
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. the BAPTISTS.

F S %&
The Higher Crlttoiem ÆfSpSw;
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Speaking of Professor W. Robinon’s 
views on Old Testament criticism, The 
Sword and th* Trowel, the

5 QJi

organ of
the Metropolitan Tabernacle says:Whlle 
‘glad that a Baptist 
scholars of other denominations,’ The 
Sword and Trowel confesses to a feeling 
of sorrow on finding a Baptist teach
er also among the 'Higher Crlties’ A 
‘scathing1 criticism of. Professor Robin- 
on'» ‘Century Bible' volume on ‘Deu- 
ternomy and Joshua’concludes with the 
observation that ‘ we can rejoice in any 
real consecrated scholarship to be 
found to our Baptist denomination, but 
we .profoundly regret to. find -"Baptist 
scholarship enlisted qâ the stda of theo
ries-.whose tendency is undoubtedly to 
rob the Old Testament of its*hlatorlc 
Chaikctor. of its unique Inspiration and 
of Jt» »tipr«ne authority.’

■ * r .

Mr.tfc.vto.-.

In « récent sermon at Froma Eftri, 
England, 'Rev. Charles Brown protested 
against the lack of reverence to recent 
pulpit utterances. Some men, he said, 
discuss God with. coarseness and - flip
pancy. They spoke of the creator of 
the universe a» II he were the man to 
the next street. This irreverent spirit 
was bad enough to the blatant orator 
ip th® park but In the Christian pul
pit It was intolerable.

books on this subject, dealing with the 
native tribes of Fiji and Australia. He 
received froth the British Government 
in 1905, a pepalfto pf £150 a year, as a 
reward for his ^services to anthropol
ogy. For seven Years he also edited 
the-Melbourne Spectator,

Christian Courtesy
The conference of the United Metho

dist Free Church meets this year in 
Sheffield, and as none of the chapels 
of the connexion are adapted to meet 
the requirements of such a gathering, 
the Hanover Street Presbyterian »■
Church, with its schoolroom, offices, flB
etc., has been offered to and accepted I I ■■ B B BB 
by the committee of arrangements, BgB

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers
In *-lb. and i-lb Tins.

Yoo cannot possibly bave 
a better Cocoa than

can rank withM
t.*.RELIGION AN EPPS’S

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robnst 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

-.f' r
The Open Pulpit =; k . V,"-

I SATURDAY SEfiîïlONETÏE
I

COWARDICE,
eyes, and yet although they were tired 

Cowardice, physical, moral or mental, and their test were sore, they never 
is weakness. Home of you think that ' 8ave up and never flinched, and smiled 
Is a little too strong, but you think It j cheerily Into the face of some poor old 
over as 'J have and you will come to' w°man, or black man. or little child, 
my conclusion. | unt“ something of their

A physical coward who Is afraid to j went into their patients, 
play foot ball for fear of getting hurt, 1 Down the word with its poison laden 
or afraid to learn to swim for fear of alr> many a nurse has gone, who has 
getting drowned or afraid to learn to ”ad theFlorence Nightingale strain in 
shoot straight for fear of getting shot, her Mood, and has won as she went to 
or afraid to learn to handle a horse “®r “®a™ because It was her duty, not 
and ride straight for fear of getting -he Victoria Cross, but her crown, 
bit, kicked or thrown, ought to stay in 
with the girls, who are afraid of a 
mouse, weai- a skirt, and learn to 
crochet and make cake . |

I wonder if the girls who are afraid - 
of everything but a man are not re- ! ^
sponsible for-' the physical cowards, ,
There are few vital impressions, and : 
sometimes boys are cowards born be
cause their toothers were cowardly.
Nervous womeh who are afraid of driv. 
ins for fear the horse will run awav, 
and When they dd drive with men fran
tically, clutch the reins when the horse
shies, ■ cannot breed men. They give Ottawa n., - ^ „„
birth of shy little enemic rabbits of Bbl. fh h ’ . Feb. 23.—It is prob-
men who wear weak chins and shows ere- . 8*t speech win be deMv-
the size of their hats—about five and a ^ Fle,ldid8
half—a Spartan mother would drown ly aft ®L thlrfl6 ran}®d atl'"
,h.„ U fc »u„, ... fe*2T SSæ&SZr&iï Thi

Physical courage ought to be taught report of.the commission on the Que- 
ln the home and school and church, bee bridge will also ba 
Every minister ought to know how,to the house next week 
box Think how that knowledge.would • ®Sk
make for peace, for many a bellggerent ——————
deacon would give the “soft answer" _BRISTOLL, N. B., Feb. 52.— Robert 
and turn the other cheek if he knew Tweedie had his leg broken vesterday

while working in the wmods for Charles 
Lockhart. He was loading heavy tim
ber on a sled when a log rolled back 
upon him.

own courage

» i• A
For the Aged Minister

Tl» Maritime Baptist «a ffij» week 
has the following—A >hort;.*rticle 
whit* appears to, another column, sign
ed “Laymen," and. advocating a m&e 
generous provision tor the aged and 
disabled ministers of the denomination, 
should arouse interest In that Import
ant sumbject. Our. correspondent is evi
dently- one deeply . _ interested to the 
Matter, and ls, we believe, prepared to 
give effective backing to the plan which 
he has in mind to propose for the rais
ing of a one hundred thousand dollar 
fund foV Ministerial Rellef.He has inti
mated to us, that he knows of a yery 
substantial contribution to the fund 
which will be available on condition 
that the whole one hundred thousand 
dollars Shall be raised.

I
$

THE BUDGET IS LET 
- TO COME THIS WEEK

i

Baptists In Wales
The latest statistics of Welsh Baptist 

give the membership of the churches 
as 143,835, just double what It was 20 
years ago, The increase the year of the 
great revival was 28,242. 
there was an increase of 3,685 above 
the average Increase.

THB METHODISTS 
The Irish Conference

The next conference will meet In 
Belfast, commencing on Tuesday 
morning, June 16, with a pastoral ses
sion, and the financial and general 
business Will start on Thursday, with 
the admission of laymen, of th* iso 
ministerial members, thirty-seven are 
furnished by Belfast, and twenty-six 
by Dublin. The official sermon to the 
conference will be delivered by the 
English President on Sunday morning, 
June 21. The business sessions will be 
held in Carlisle Memorial Hall, and 
on several evenings it is stipulated 
expressly that? “the conference shall 
be left unembarrassed.’’

presented to

L

Last year

that his pastor could knock him down 
if he wanted to.

As long as the world stands brave 
men and women will be needed, for 

There will always be fighting to be Br* Somerville set the fractured limb, 
done, always world’s to discover and 
conquer, and Columbuses and Alexan- i 
ders will be needed.

He was brought home and

Increasing the Salaries . 11 '
If Columbus had not possessed in an LAKiEKu 

eminent degree physical, moral and ln- 
tellectual courage poor America would BlinTLE ^SSscSflH 
never have been discovered unless Boer j ft* B IgE
ton had. done it. a H | V t !» ^|S|

Intellectual courage is Imperative. H PILLS 
The world owes much to men who have , Ml 
been intellectual pioneers. If the great
inventors and great scientists had not —
had great courage as well

:

CUREas great
thoughts the world would have been 
but little the richer for their thinking.

Some are afraid of their thoughts and 
dare not give them utterance for fear 
the world .will scoff, and if their 
any "mute inglorious Milton’s” it is 
because they have lacked Milton’s cour
age.

8!ck Ilfia^ache and relieve all the troubles fed-
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness,^Dletrèas "after 
eating, Pam In the Side. &c. While their moat 
remarkable sacceea ho* toon shown to suingare

Conference Lecturer
Rev. Dr. Bullard devoted four days 

last week to preaching and lecturing 
at Blackburn on “The Fundamental 
Truths of Christianity,” and he had 
some remarkable crowds- Twice the 
chapels were filled, and, bsst of all, 
four-fifths were men, . He generally 
spoke for an hour and a half, and af
terwards answered questions put to 
him.

SICK
ggsesm
Mrgand regnlate tho Bowels. Kvenk they only

HEAD 

ACHE

w-i»<
WORDS WITH NEW MEANING. THP PRESBRYTBIANS. 

Mission to the Jewa Moral courage is the world's great 
need. Without it there can be no pro
gress in a right direction. The political 
world needs it.' If men in political life 
had the courage qf.-their convictions 
Polities'ytould- txû cleaner and many a 
mà» *hô fias been SesmirbBed ' would 
have keptTfilm ^ieïf ti n d eii led.

A cowardly man is a wicked- man. 
He lies to hide himself. Many a boy 
has had the truth all. whipped out of 
hito -C»:five his cowardly. hide- ’ The 
harder you whip the harder and more 
shrewdly he will lie the next time to 
escape ft, , ,. - > yi -,

Q»ragé 'dees net depend on hulk and 
muscle. Some great cowards q$e great 
btÿviubhers,- and eeWè of the bravest 
souls are little men and little women 
who don’t weigh more than a witch. I 
have found some Ot them to hospitals, 
not mm* more th«ui,a,’’r&*<t«d a bene 
and a huntfbf■ hair.!T-Atid the rest was’’’-

I

A Trader Gone Hone
Methodism in Australia is poorer by 

tbs death of Rev. Dr, Lorriroer Flsqn, 
M. A., who passed away on December 
26 at Sawmaon, Victoria, He was edu
cated at.Caius College, Cambridge» 
and entered the Wesleyan ministry m 
I86i For eighteen yeare he worked to 
Fiji, and was the Principal of Navuioa 
training college for native mtotaters

The First Scandinavian Church has 
ju©t held Its Mrfi anniversary, at which

paid a high tribute to Sweden’s great 
King, Qustavus Adolphus, and printed 
out how our Swedish citizens might 
help to make Canada great by remain-■ siasr1 spwbiP*
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Finest Pol 

Queens
Night -J
Were Gi 
of Victoa

i
f

CHIPMAN, Feb. 2 
tlon the finest polit] 
held in Queens Ccn 
Chipman this eveniri 
Robinson was heard] 
in this part of the cl 
there been such ent] 
parish as was shorn

k 1r.

Fa
I-
r j

HON. L. P.

this evening, nor did 
get a finer reception 1 
mier. The large hall 1 
means hold the great 

sonsdi
es .

(abljp to get into the 
S -.'«ccupfed the chair 

with cheers When he < 
ing in a brief speech 
the speakers of the e’ 
clidates. Hon. Mr. Fi 
Carpenter were heard 
time, durin# the can 
man and were in gre 

Their speeches sho 
•have a strong grasp 1 
■>tbe country and that, 
• testions of the oppos 
‘ that they are unable 
’ selves or to make a 
'not only able to 
speeches, but aggress!

Hon. Mr. Farris u] 
upon was received 

’ cheer. He first dealt 
book question and 
that the opposition’s s 

rd were absolutely 
- that the New Brul 

cheaper than the hoc 
part of Canada.

He next dealt with" 1 
and showed in a cor 
the government wer 
credit; for their attemj 
roads.

isn
;

Mr. Farris then tool! 
tarai policy of the go-j 
which department he 
He showed that in this 
erttment had made ra 
Were hoping abreast] 
provneus 
with the

of the Doml 
Central Rail] 

thstt the government j 
only proper course in 1 
this road. j

Mr. "Carpenter folio] 
and made the speech 1 
Made a strong attack] 
position for the mean] 
they are using. He sH 
he and Mr. Farris had 1 
the county and had a| 
to getting all that the cl 
t6. He dealt with the] 
tion in a manner whij 
conversant he was wil 
He clearly proved that] 
the ^province was only j 
Jlons^sSt .dollars and ta 
ment;-were only payinj 
totorest- on the debt id 
*400;<KK), as claimed by] 
In dealing with the d 
Mr. Carpenter showed 1 
ment _ of which Mr. B 
were kt-the head had gi| 
ways 330.000 per mile à 
•wn that road or have] 
k. On the other hand 
cf today has only given 
to the Central Railway 

; the whole road.
Premier Robinson 1 

i »pe*ker of the evenin] 
; tovti with great enth] 
’In a few words it m] 
the Premier took Chid 
Many people have bed 
Trisgyjph’s report of ti 
toe Prienfer and were ] 
n«d a man of his spl] 
SPrech was one of the f| 
*n Chipman. His masti 
toe whole political siti 
questions at issue in 1 
shewed that he is indea 
gartsni politician as rial 

‘Position, but an able st] 
capable of filling the 1 
tn the affairs of the c] 
*JJks on the financial 
«toOeially clear and cj 
few words, the speech 
“>»* hiade him solid wit] 
him tonight. The meetij 

" 1 great sneej
-sentiment J
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